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Wabkiscitom, iJoV. 18 TKers nrs k
Homber oi lmpcrtaht casta leudlnft bo
fore tho intertatQ ccrflmirtS tctdials.
rim, tomo ot ttIiIoH mnjr be dvcldd
eoa. willQth'jM'9 jot bel
Wltm
Mtrd by the coairolMlmt,
Tbe Alrkamas and Ktttitat ffrniii Me
taw, whloh frraw oat oemplaluM b
talnor Importnnoo, bsro doroloped antll
mmt (iBotrtioiia and rnrioui Hue ia tka
Vrt we now IutuWoiI. Tho KiwWi
board tif rnllway oommUlmM U
tmotift the complaluauU and tho tablet
of rtM fera MUwuri river faints mi
mlltlnK In trwislt ra afTeoted.
In tho touthweat aro Mroral oorepH
Ctl(Hia, Mid oris cImm, irhloh hi oomMU
w4 iinywtwit, U that ot TexM com
on olUt ratM from rarloai points oh
tho MImowI ad MlfMlMippi Hyom. It
lTohti rrtfl oft tho carload Mid Imi
thim carload JoU to diitributlng point
In Texas. Nearly all of thud ditrlb
titlng boaters In Toxu get tho samo
rates from all paints. Golvpitou and
other
bord points generally nro not
lnoluded.
The complaint is nimlo by tha Post
neMtnoa's lcagno of St. Louis, rhich
Vrals A rato ou trs thau cmIoivI lots to
ibosl potata ontttdo of
rion
tars tho m ti on carload tots. It ia
clalmod by them that by reason of car
load lot rato being im than rates ou
broken carload lots, distributing; ftolnts
an able to cotnpoto with 8t. LoaU and
other large wliolcaalo contors. Dallas
people In samo cases complain affttast
this Texas common point rate, and waat
tower rats where the hatd is mttch
Another base cdmlnjt front TexaSi
which Ims behind It the entire cattle
ehtpplug interest, is the tormina! chart;)
ea cars of livestock shlppod into Oiiloa
KO, Fcrraerly the roads entering Ohkafco
ebftTKOd a rnto to that city whiohiRetad
cd delivery of cars r.t tho stookyarthv In
lbPt the roada established a termlHl
chsrgo ot 93 por car on llvestook In ad
dltlon to tho rato to Chicago. It Is of
this additional chargo cattlemen now.
complain. The importnnco ot this oasa
is Increased by reason of tho fact that In
n decision nbont two yrnrl rt(joi Judgd
Gixescnpof Ohloapi held that oharges Iri
a cam of this natnro wrro llleijal. Bbca
then, however, the court of nppoals ro
versed that douUiub, but tho complalut
ot tho oattlumcb is trcdloatcd Upotl
Ifrounds differing in some rospects from
thoso involved In tho case decided by
Jndgo Qrouoop.
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Sampler

Earning, New-- Mexico,

The H1M It T)il the C.pUU ImmI
HiU Nui Mat With Hi
ancetts Hi
AntlclplJInarr;rntt Mara Captarej
Hi
Two IintHirteal Town of Cuor
BreekrsHMt's bam nncewdoas and itear
ro and Utulmkra.
ly dead, Mr father, rt hi allegod,
Havaha, Nov. 18. There Is no news,
ruined her Hd thbn beaten her into in ofUclal br otherwise, obtainable hcrj
IwustMIttJ?.
Ue dAy she died roncjrnlnjf. the tnovementa orcaptsin
awl the faets heeame 'krteiffl, whe m aonoial Wcyler and his army, whleh It
angry ntofa eoght tojyrfch Breckmafi, tapposed o Im In parsalt of tho iuwt
gent foraee
The sheriff vfMted hlmirem the lows prorinoa ander Antoato Maooo In th4
of I'luar del Ulo. No newt
tocknp, where be had br en ptaefd tern
from a flpaulsh fordo in the field, a t
Jjorarily, twd hsrricdly look him to Os
rule, menus bad news, and the iusor
wgo.
gents ftfo making tho most i I the sltaa
CreokniASi has n hard nam', and dur
ttoitby circulating reports ot Bpaaisli
IHg th Bender horrors In
he wm defeats. In truth, liowever, thero seem!
otwrged with being Implicated In sev
to be grounds for tho belief tint tin
tral Harder eocnmittod by that gtig, captain general ha not met with tlx
On one cteenftkm he1 wol eirutfg hp sov success he anticipated, and while ho il
eral times, bat Would not confess and reported to bo moving along tho northern
waa laaliy liberated.
part of Plnor del Rio, Antonio Macw il
(
said to be south of him and not far from
AFTER FIFTV Ye4R3,
the trooha, or military lluo, whlob
014 BMVhMM-tKnl iva4 SUrrf Art1 would indlcnto the possibility ot thl
Ytort of AbMatfW
liiftiritmls turning tho Bpanlstt Ubii!i
Uaxmojid, Ind., Nov.'lfl, Thd mar And making It difllcult tor tho ooujoct
riago of Mrs. Margaret Boeder ot Qma
ere.
ha to Justice Ezra Dillon of Rosa staVrout a private source it Is said thai
tion, which took place in Jedse Grf (To Maceo, hitherto was understood to 1H
ry's city court, was the closing chapter occupying npotltlou between OaddalarlJ
ot a romanoe begun nearly 90 year ago. and vtemls but had moved south
Margaret Mooro then lived in Boho ward, thsuco going wottward towards
lario oounly, Now York, add her toont the mountains ot Guano.
Another
ardeat ndmlror was Ezra Dillon. They rumor has it that he has a strong forca
aarrdled one evening while on their in tho swamps south of tho trooha.
way homo from a hallow'oon party, and Doth reports nro given for what they j
tho estrangement caused a separation, are worm.
Tho boy lover packed up his belongings
On tho other hand it Is no longer de
and came to Indiana. Four years after nled that tho iusnrgenttl hnvo capturod
tho youthful lovers qaarrelod Margaret two important tdwus of 'Cascorro and
married a wealthy manufacturer itemtA Unalinara, in Puerto I'riticlpo, in spite
Sqydef, and afterwards moved to Ne- ot offiolal denials to tho contrary, and
braska. Dillon bocaina a fullftodged thero Is no doubt that an Insurgent
lawyer, and married. During tho years army of about 10,000 mim is advancing
bf aefarntlon they had nover heard from on the city of Pocrtn Principe, the eapl
entdt other4 and wero Ignorant of each ial ot tho province tit that name.
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ether's whereabouts until a few JiKisitkj
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Aftir tho deaths of Mr. Snyder and
Mrs. Dillon tho former lover wrote a
long letter to tho western widow, bar
lag secured her addrrsa from a notice
In a pnpor, and in reply he was assured
that Sho Would meet him. Tho White
haired couplo met in tho Reck Island
station at Ohloigo ami camo at ones to
Hammond. They will 11 to at Rots station.
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Stailrewt atlttos CUIms Ari.loJ
I
Tour This Conalr,
rron a Strife lit lass.
IdxewLN, Kek. Nov, IS, H hss
r.Wr--V r !fiV LTu
Mfl.witt
. m
...v VHIUMnN
" j , a.w-aenoiio y arrangstt not yy. T. Uryan Is Milwaukee and fit. TA JWIway oomi
to take the leetaroB atform, nd hie flnii J
has ieitled the damage snIU tke
the osVipaay Mit
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ingham and New Orleans,
After leaving tho latter uily Mr. Bry.
an will go through Texas, than on to
California and Oregon, and will not
reach the cities ot the cast boforo tho
latter part of Fobruwy,
Tho man behind tiio eiitorprlto U V.
K. MoBee of Norfolk, Va., tho suporln
tendentbf thoBsaboard Air lluo. On
election night Mr, MoDoo, who had
been a hard worker for tho Bryan ticket,
wired to this city offering Mr. Uryan a
veryiargonmouut lor a series of lecj
live in tai ma cttyiiion snouiu mm
n(iiui mm. no nuenucn was pam to
thh matter at that tlmo by Mr. Uryan,
but after the defeat of tho Demoorntio
tici.li nnn oeen lormany acxnowicagod
by tho Dcmocratla leaders, Mr, Molloo
onoo more renewed his offer, negotiations were begun and tho result hoi
boon that Mr. Bryan has signed oon
tracts for a series ot lectures under tho
management ot Alox. Oomstock, who 11
iho representative und assoclato ot Mr.
MoUee in tho enttrpriso, Tho terms ot
the agreement from a financial stand
point havo not been mado publlo, but it
is reliably understood that the romnnnr
at ton which Mr, Bryan is to receive will
exceed the salary ho would ha"", rocetv
fc4 as president of thh United States in
the event of his election to that ofHoe.
ACTIVITY AT THE NAVYVAHDO.
Arrangements are already nndor way
I Not r4tlisiltij W hate the delivery tit Mr. Bryan's1
Th rsp)atli)
bat Thtra Is No (Jhmui Suit,
flret leotare m Atlanta made tho occaNew Yoiik, Nor. 18. The Advertiser sion of a great demonstration, whloh
will bo in tho nature of a aumster ro
this morning sns I
Though the anthoritlrs at tho Crook coptlou. Tho lectures to bo delivered
lyn toavyyard refuse to gtvo any cxpla by Mr. Bryan will bo nonpartisan in
nation Of tho great aotlvity there, it if their character, nnd will for tha mmt
gcmrdlly tailored thetihttruotlOu havd part bo upon governmental and social
been received from Washington to have1 topics, ru it is cxprdrely stipulated In tho
overy avallablo vcsnl ready for sen.
contract tho tour shall liavd uo political
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tloned in tho complaint.
O'Roarke and Dlalr were aBnr His!
members ot tho American
HaKwar
uulon who were arrested In Jaly, mi;
upon warrants iasuod by CommMotjer
Dloodgood ohorglng them with eV.
States malts a
with oonsplring to defeat the cad
thn interstato commerce laws.
Upon tho preliminary examintl(l
there was no orldonoo to show tht
lthu O'Rourke or Iltatr hatl anything
to do with tho affair of tho malltraln 0!
Jimt titer woro ovon nromlnont in
American Railway union circles, and
after long consideration they woro dls
charged by the commissioner. Tho men
who wero bound over were Indloted by
tho grand Jnry, but tholr oases went
nolle proscqulod by the United
district court about a year ago:

Stti

VVOMAN'SBUFFRAQEi
Vrotu Vaofficl.! Maturnt It
ii
Thnniand Majority In Idaho.

Boixr, Ida., Nor.

From

18.

HHoMela4

touroes it is learned tho woman suff ragd
amendment to tho oontfcHatlott has n
majority of nearly 0000. Tb trimM
bf tho movement all over tha ststie ati
jubilant.
It is, however, a qtrsettoM

whether the amendment has really
passed, owing to ike oWeiai rating est
Similar qneetlona that eame nn twrJ
years ago. At that time a fof9et
constitutional amendment ssgrsgatiMg
tho o 111 oa of probate Jadge aaxl county'
school superintendent was carried its
tho tamo way, tot it was held that the
amendment was lost bocenso the vote
in Its favor was not a majority of all
those cost at that election, though it
was a majority of thoso cast on thai
question.
This rulo is In effect that
aspect or coloring,
votes not cast either for or against ard
to be construed as boiugeoat against n
CIbj KltaUd Atnaiai1.
measure,
The question will bo lakou
Atunta, Nov. 18, A. B, Clay, who into court as soon s poetlblo,
was nominated by tho Doraocr-tl- o
can
cus for United Btatos eonator was for WHAT THE GOVERNMENT SAVED;
mtdly elected to that olTlce by tho gen Tli Colaae of Bllvar Ho u. lit Under
tral assembly, Ono huudrod nnd
tha I'arthanlnt; Olaasa.
votes Were cast, of whloh 101
WiwiiNOTcm, Nov. 18. Tho rooordd
were tor Clay. Tho Populists cast their of tho trensdry 'pnrtmont show that!
CI votes fcr General William Phillips from Feb. 1, iS'Jo, to Nov, 1 thero wcrd
and the Rrphbllratm gnvo their thrco coined at tho mints' of tho United State
voles to Major J. F. Hausoil,
10,0 10,02 J standard silver dollars from
tho balaubo of silver bullion ou hand
Want Mllvar Clubs Organlit,
KiKSXtt CirY, Not., 18. William J. purchased under tha act of July U,
Bryan, In n atatemeut printed In Tho 1600. Tho , solgnlarago ot this amount
whloh has boon turned
TlhiUi, nrRue tho formaltou of clubs to wns fS.WI.-iUOcontinue tho fifth, for freo silver during into tho treasury, Tho balance of th
tho next four years. To nvoid jealous silver bullion purchased nndor tho act.
lea he suitgests that such clubs rofraln of ISO.on hand Nor. 1, 1800, was
from naming them oft.r hlirij merely 0Ql,iW3 fluo ounooi, whloh cost tho gov
Tho coihaga
calling them silver or blmolalllo clal. ernnjent CilS.eOfi.ftJJ,
"Tho oanso," ho adds; "is greater than value of this amwiiit is tldl.flaH.obd.
AllOtl.k. uIum. . UlilUlt.
any man and will Irtitel npou its own
merits."
My hiiibsnd Is poor but rnud and ho
do--- )
not wnnt me t worhi ns I hrt'c
Ktnltiekj's Klettorat Vote,
to do I t t rcstlriu, nnd ntiir
nttililng
FiUNKiroiir, Nov, 18. Tho Konluclcy
In jour paper Mrs. Hussell's exuadltig
electors stand 13 for MclCluloy aud 1 perience selling self htatlug iUtlrons I
for Bryan. W. B. Mason Is tho McIU ti- concluded 1 wultld try IL ! wrnte to J.
ioy doctor dofeated by Smith, tho U17 l Ciisey ft CU., St. ltiiU, Mn ; and they
Mason rooelvod 3IF,?0l trratvd mo eo Itlcelv that 1 felt vert
an elector.
much encourtiKrd. As tobii as I got
votes and Smith !!I7,7R(1,
All the other my sample I run I started out nnd sM
fell
vote,
Mason's
electors
eight
nndor
Bryan
Irons tha flrtt tiny, clearing ? 13,
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the yard bolluvo that there will net i
James It, Eofrljn llmleeltit WJttiout any conflict with Bpaiu. Tiioy laugh
Opi oitllou,
at tho Idoa of Spain attempting with
Rociir.fiTr.n, Nov. 19. Tho ptlnclpal her ancient (loot to nttnek tho navy oi
bnsiueks of yiutcrdny' seuion of tlid ihls country. It Is thought by them
Knights of Labor was tho election of of- that tho present aotlvity simply pre
ficers. Juntos It, Boveruigu, tho pres- sages arrangements for winter crnlrlnrf.
ent grand irtastcr workman, won, o
In tho unryyord mnro than 300
elected without opposition.
hands nro nt work on tha monitor Pnri
"COONEY, THE FOX.''
Fbr tho ofJlco of peneral worthy fora tali, whloh will go into commission el
It Hash at Chicago After n Ab. mnn there wrro but two candidate) tho end Of ihri mouth, and thou joiu Ad
mueo of His Vir.
Phlll) L. Amon, master workman of mlral Ilanco's floet,
Tho battrship Texas is now being ro
OiUOioo, Nor. 18. "Ooonoy, tho district 107, Jersey City, and Thomas
Vox," ot Cronln murder fame, Is back II. McOnlre ot AmitirJam, N. Y., the paired In tho timber dock. Tho Inquiry
Into tho accident may ba completed by
in town. He returned to Ohloajra of hie latter being elected.
Ooaoral 8ocrutryTroasurcr John W, Thursday,
own accord.
Uoonoy reached the olty Baturday Hayes of Now Jersey was reolectcd
DE LOME THINKS THCflE IS,
night. Ills ilrst publlo appearance was without opposition,
for tha UnlU.I t
For tha general cxocuklrO tioard, con Sari It 1 roMlblo
Sunday nlffht, when he visited North
8U1.I ui( Spulii to rut,,
slating
I
of three members, ihoro wcrd
Bldo resorts whloh used to bo frcqHent
Naw yonic, Nov. If. A snoolal to
ed by tho loaders ot the
fac eight nominations, two of whloh woro
tlotf In tha 01anNa-Oaol- .
lie refneod deollnod, Henry U; Martin of Mlnno The World from Washlnfttoa says lhal
to tell anything about his jomtieying spoils, Andrew D. Ikat of UrooUlrn and Scnor Dupuy do Lome, tha Spanish
or his movements during tho half doiioa Daniel Urowtt ot Butte City, Men., minister, wax asked tho direct question
last night t "Do yon believe there is any
yean which have elapsed Mnoj ho fled were ulcctod.
danger ot a war bstween tho United
after tho discovery of Dr. Oronlu's body
WANT THE DOyCQTT RAISED.
Slates otid Spain"
In tho msnhole of the Lako Vlow sowor,
"It Is pbvslblb," tho minister replied.
'ram
Cooney is stopping at a houso on tho If It Kamalni, Mora' Treabla I
would bo h tarriblo ono. Ono cat,
"It
tha
I'rluttr.
North Bldo, nmr his former hatiiiU.
Kansas City, Nor. 18. A strlkd or forcsod its beginning; but not It end.'1
Ills friends say ho Is hero to stay, Tho
police da not want him, and there is no lockout of all the nuion prlntora, press
rislit With a foottM..,
roe son why ho should longer avoid, Ohl men, feeders and helpers and bookbind
City, Nor. !. In a souflH
Ka81b
crs in this city, employed by firms who
cago.
with a footpad In the central (xirtlon of
t liavo not aold lena tlmn e ttttit any lay
I'atriok Ooonoy, better known as cro members ot tho employing printers tho city at an early hour yesterday morn
JUDQE PARKER OEAti.
since nun ono uay i soiu n. i ikik
"Oooaoy, tho Fox," is the man whom organization, tho Typothotao, is throat
it.- ttavo tilifl cltnr mouer and mv hiisbnm.
lux T T
Hit lMts A war frotil rt Complication
ened. Tho troubltl arise, over tho ro
droj tint know I liave been working
Mrs. Ami oo Foy accused 6f beihg impll
Cool and Coko company, of Tex
octroi
fat !Uuts,
but I ninufriild ho will he mad when l
ctvted In tho Oronln murder. In her final ot tho Typographical union to call arkana, wossoveroly
wouudio. Rutto-maFom Burnt, Ark., Nor. 18. Judge tell hih Have 1 done right orshoujd
story ot the crirtto Mrs. Foy told how oil its boycott rocCnlly declared against
recolvod throo severe alp wounds, L
lilm to strugiflo
0. Parker, tho famous Arkausaa jar ulnuefwotk And lif.ve
y
the
Pabllshlng oom mado by a blunt iustrumout, and the
d
the conspirators had selected hor
An AhxIpvJ Vikb.
1st, dlod nt his homo in tilts city early
d
pany,
An
a
ultimanonunion
Vmi
home.
are
perform
doing
ytoir
rlisllt,
to
tho murder. Cooner.
Jut
footpad was in tho act ot robbing him
should bo proud ofynit, po right
sbo clatraed, being utim&rnoil, agreed to tum hin been iasuod by each side and when scared off by a passerby, nuno yesterday morning of Bright') dlsoaso.
Judgo Parker was famous all titer tho ahead and show tho world what ha,
take her husband's plaeo, since Fox had Is preparing for a tl.ht. Doflulto action man's wounds are said to bo serious.
country for Ms fearless administration energetic woman can do. That
n(xfc
nt
will
bo
ot
tho
the
meeting
taken
n wife cud a large family of children.
Ircti mint 1m h woiuUrful seller
Of justloo. For 31 years h had presided lientlt.R
Ills
AnnbtrMry,
ritium
union, which will be held next Quudsy,
as we hcKr ot so mnny Hint a to succeedMormon ta Me Tried.
court
tho
over
missing
without
a day, ing selling It.
New YonK, Noy, IB. Tho celebraWORK OF WHiTccAPPsna.
.
Haw IjAko Oitv,Not.
oii.
Mos
tion of the fiftieth anniversary ot Rev. Wock before last ho was seized with an
es Thatoher liu be on ordered to apf
lloatt
ot
but
attaok
failure,
rallied.
On
and
Ar
a
Whlt
Msa
Wow
Two
Thr
Richard 8. Storrs, pastor of the Church
for trial on Thursday bofore' the-- 11
Under Arrit,
of tho Pilgrims, took placo ou Tuesday Friday ho wed again taken seriously ill,
apostles of the Mormon chnroh for n
OovIhotox, Ky., Nov. 18. Last Bat la tbo Clinton Avenue Congregational but withstood the attack nnd Improved Ik bothered with Inferior goeis wit Jest
Violation of the cltnrch discipline.
Tha nrttey night whltocappers
dragged Harry church, when the venerable clergyman until lioort fMterdfty, .Tatty degeueru
ran est a firs
arllfle W wif yef
eM oritinaied hist year when Thejtehef U.utllu ...J 1.1.w I...t...u to, U. was given a banquet
by tho Manhattan tlon of the heart was the caneo of the
,
wUleallforll.
v.ubv
ml' Ablatio., ot Ministers. IIo was pre ttrst attack and wai aagwonted by
"
senate
.
wnlpped
aits victims werd sar.totl with a inagnlficout loving cup, Brlght's dlseasO with coniplieatlond,
el CO'
oansol with the charoh aathoritle.
chargid with keeping a dUordcrlr At the banquet morn than 100 clergy
)a ta Amtrlm.
iiwi-miMATti
iitttw
house. The wldtoottppsrs ware dratted men of clltftircut denominations were
KtibC laa'r'isjMi.
Of.RVxLAKt, Nov. 18,-- Tlw
Cleveland
TAHttEUAH,I, TNov. 18. -- In aqtiar-ro-l In womens nttlro, but ull wore rccogi prMcut, and letters of repre were rend tSieel cowaany, of thh) eity, owned by MfMAUsAi
fotwgV
nlzotl, among Ihunt liohig the
from many presHtnont dtviuee. A re the Rocket, tars, Is erecting n Mg erao
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ot the chtxl board, shot an4 husband of Mrs, Harrison, Six war coptlbri was itehl In tho ovnulng.
Ihln
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4 tiltk the beet
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rants
have been sworn out; but tho only
killed Town Marshal Baft Wylle and
that arriele m a Varye seal, It will ba
Finished la
Mlatdn 4 WalduU Saetta. '
Wylle's brother, a1 deputy Marshal, shot one arrMted are JaneM Meyers aud Ben
only aonesn f th hln tu tkle
the
CiuoAfio,
18.
hlatea,
H.
B.
Xr.
Ni'ibaher.
iirni taiMT toiriiiiB.
and killed A very, Tho eombntanes
general agit of Mm PsolSo Mali Weasn eonntry, at ail ornelVle eteei whitih Is
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Heed for mm MMtHnraeestsre ttf, swtlary,
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Weah waa oaa m tha aMsaka ta aba
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a
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net IsnMan
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Now, let's

The reiult of tho Inst tlrctloi) flllM
nolhlagat all. The victory of William
McKlnley U no Indication whatever that
the tlnglo gold aUndartl la to be retained
In this country. IltmetallUm has grown
wonderfully lu the number of Ita sup
porters during the paet few months. If
It contlnuen to Incroaso In strensth dur
Ing the noxt four years In the aame ratio
r
no
on earth will bo able to defeat
the freo silver cause In the campaign of
600, which lift already begun.
..... .... .1 i I
.
l
4 n inaivniani nwiisu ujr mo ngricaiVBriii
departnieut shows that the total commerce of the United titates. including
Imports and export, for the ten years
cudi'J Juno UOth lartwaa f 10,013,003,363,
or a yearly nveiage of moro than $1)000,.
000.000.
Compared with the aunual
avorago of this ten year period the state- mens nays the figures for 1800 show ail
upward tendency, not quite so marked
os the galu of 1809, but sulllctcnt to warrant tho hopo that unloss some now distributing factor arises tho commercial
depression of
tiling of the
po-ve-
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The balloon eleevo la to go, hut the
ehaacra an? favnrable that the clfjht or
tea yarxw of emu will be iierd In some
other part of tun fashionable costume,

urnciAi count.
of (if ant County as Can
vanned by Hoard ert'omiululuuors,

Jtcutt antia

Vol

Special meeting

of the Ilnard sf
teguu and hula
ut Silver City, Urant founty, New
Moxlco, ou tho 0th day of Mwvomber.
Uoiinty uomiiuasiuucrs,

A. I), iai'0.
I'reseut, ilon.Tbomao Foster, Chairman,
(tomo good Kasian people thought
" J. N. Upton, Commissioner,
oWfl-a- t
nrutor mm putting on nlra
" K. M. Yountr. Clerk.
hH k ald "Iho hone reared on hit
Atd lrea" when It waa clear the animal Tho Hoard met as a cauraastng board
or mo purpose ni cauvassing tue re
turns of the ueneral olectlou imlil Nov.
1890, duo notice havlnir bo en
emborllrd,
lfsnekathing be jwHlble, Doming' e posted at tho
Court House two days
Ira
to
mnts
at
said
bo
lid
can
all
best prsvlous to the mooting of said Uoard by
meaa days. Salubrious, root, sunny aud tho clerk under directions of said Board
nnd tho Hoard acting as a canvassing
Maftktlvlng, It makes Doming
unani iirwcTuru iu cunvsjs mo returns
statural sanitarium.
and doulurod the result to bo us follows,
won't aanHboJy please Inform the
Tho wuolo number of votes p.iet tnr
Mver City Knttrprht that thu election doleguto
to cuugrtBs was elubtceu
d
M over, u is treating Its readers to
nnd slxtv threo (IBU8) of which
political information now than nil number II II Forgusson rccclvoit Four-ico- n
hundred and seven (1407) T D
the eampftlgn.
iccfivou tour nunurea ami fitly
Tha peef la of Doming will colebrato Ova (453) W 13 Dnmo received Ono (1).
rur memucra oi mo council Tliree
VYianfcagivliHi' noxt Thursday
with
thousand seven huudrtd and thirty two,
Sfeoa grace, coosclous that they havo of which number, A B Fall received
htnom of tho most prosperous and tleven hundred and thirty
A h
enruty received seven uumlrsd and
jrf6tllDg Httlo cities in the west.
tWSlltV tllllO (7231 tlfiaruti tlnrrc rafuttr.
Ml
The Mexican government has notified cd twslvo hundred nndtwclvo (1212) J W
Nations received six hundred ami fifty
4tM Department of State that American
eattlo round ups on Mexican soil can be cussaii one (I).
RHuta under the samo testtlctlons apply
tor member of tha saiimbly, Three
(tcHelcau round ups on Amorlcan of which numbor, Wm Crlstman received
olf.
eleven hundred nnd ninety two 11193)
J(P Hsruus received six hundred it ml
Tha Hllver City Ettsrprdt has com. sovonty
ono (,071)
A Muhonoy received
totneed IU fifteenth volume, The olsveti hundred nud thirty sovru (1107)
jff&Urprtu, while wrong In Its political 1) P Carr received eoven hundred and
laws, is a rattling good newspaper and sixteen (7l0) 11 P Harries 14th District
Mm IlKAnuatiT wishes It every posslblo received ono hj a ii Fall received ouo
ii scaucring iwj Vj
niMHMes In lt f utttro years.
For County Commlislnner 1st OU'
Elehteen Hundred aud Seventy
Tio tonlsbnrg Literal has Just cam trlct
one, of which number Martin Maher
wt
Its ninth volume. Grant County received eleven hinrel and seventy
without tho
iuiaaewin
Ixirdsburg ouu iiiMHonu upuier received seven
I,!Ur4l would be very similar to Hamlet nunurea tuu
l
wltkeut tha Dane. The II uiuunitT ex . -- " 1CoilQtyM CommUsIoncr 2nd Dls
UUIJ'lllllrTl
" which number
Hte tKt wlehcs anj hopes for many of
HJ Illcks received
nine hundred and seventy three 0731 M
ysasBswua yesrs.
"cel veJ 'Bht l,Dlrc,,
Ynd Marvey, the man who has grown ul oefy j BtS
For
County
Commissioner Onl Ills- tkk Ik tka operation of tho BanW Fe
uuudrcd and Blxty-threaaf aanaea and dining cars, will, on ofncr.r.iguieen
which number A J Mlurk rnrilrn;1
AsMHsary Isi. 1MT, succeed tho Hallway hundred and fifty six 10581
OB Allaire
aa dlapaneerof literature, received eight hundred and seven 19071.
MfN
For Probato Midge Eighteen Hundred
I
" r
"'o'i mv
rfs v liaUtataiHirsiP
Dureniy, oi WHICH BHRluer, It V
lha Natl way news company has ami
Nawsham received eleven hundred and
ism eenwact for never ai yaara.
sixty threo lllfaj K 8 Knight received
aevea hundrfd nnd sevaa 17071.
earth la mm mar thi treat
For Clerk of t tha Probata Court
satswstyarfcit
tswea ara appearing r. giueen utinuredoud
Seventy one, or
en rw naatasMi a graat MHmuer or the which number. K M Youag received
banatng aaara" blarlag iato eieven uundrau ana lourteen 1U41 W
atmttriag
ft Watson received seven luiuirroil
msiMlnwmi nvnt inn heat eanead by nW arty six (7MJ U V Nawsham recalv-a- d
bun-dre-
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ana ill
For Collector Klsbteeu Huni1l ml
Sixty aevea, of which I J timber. John L
nurneMa received ulna hundred anil
sixty nlna (P) A 8 Onodell reaetvad
eiim nnnareji and ninety eight 94,1
w Hnertll, JNsrblaen Hnndrad and
ffttty Two. ut whlck nnwsjaf, Wm
If
MaAlaa wwilred, twelve hnn4sn4 and
twenty Iva I litsll U t) PerMuHMMwitwd
Xc hua4NHt mm! forty savan mti
Fa Asneaew, JMrkiaen Hnwtiwd and
Wrti'law, n wikej MjHwtMf, Jek It

JOMK

Tho pricoa at which we aro soiling goods. Givers
a call, nna t youuon't want what you see ask for
something nls?

.

k mm

Mti

fMtr fire, psyeuie
IM'lllon iwnnBnU
rlamprit enrclnpe.
ernr Kntlow
The ynllonal, 8Ur KulWIOfj, Chicago.
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The New Hook

HftnoH

free le
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Wines,

All.

I read In tho Christian Standard that
A.M. rrlti, Btatloti A., 8t, I.otiln,
mo., wouiu giro nn ciegani piaieu hook
spoon to auyone ecbtllug her ten
nt
stamps, i eent tor one and round H to
Useful that I showed it to my fi lends
sud mado fill In two hours tuktngorders
for the spoon. Tho honk spoon Is n
household nec'sslty. It ennuet ellh
Into the dish or cooking vessel, being
ueiu in 1110 piaco ur a uikk nn 1110 uacu,
The onoon Is somcthlmr that hnusekeen.
ers have needed over since snoous were
Drat Invented.
Auyono can get a sample
spoon by sendlnir ten S cent etnmps to
Mlsa Fritz. Him la n splendid wsy to
make money around home.
Very truly, JxANNtTTK B.

rXBSX

Liquors

Him Oil
Women In travel for lionUi1ellillliri
lion-in firw
f tlrn, murjf 7t0, na)ablail
WMklraitil eii'inrra. Volition Hfnunnaut. Ilat
irnr. Kntlo-- a fclf.mWrMtKl Umped nrlo
e

Marry This

when
NOWADAYS, trying
to do everrtblns;
11 is not airauge
that many things
are
11 is
11 oi stranee
that
there are all kinds of
nnvilcai and men
ul dlitutbsnces. If
the woman who Is a
doctor, or a lawyer,
or a Jpurnalltt, or In
buaUiraa would not
try to be a society
woman too It might
be iliffsitnti but the
woman who knows
when she hss done
a day's work ha yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's war Is to
keep doing until she
evils.
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utj

aiectual remedy ta the market. They work
easily, natnrslsr, Time
Snou the system

unnlcaaant naaeea after taklax tkw.
fo stla-lno nala ni dlseeasfett. They
are caatpoeed m nwtttlsW tbst nn throve Ii
tte sjFsatw anwlaally, falteetint all ImmiI
HM la strvsntartlMt
tlM
like the
they are, dienotlaj of wem esetally,
" MasLiKsaaniia M. .ttt-m-,
af Ohtu, Ot.
I
lhhv, nm rvfv.
I m .ainrfa Mcn wnh mutRM, sm.
umt Itlmitmtaam Mas mtuk Meats! work.
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Plant,

)i1nHta ta IrrlgU Most
cheaper than water can b boagkt fravwmy IMtek Cn .

DKMING,
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loan furnish IrrlgallBf

and RtoovatM

Refitted

MexicOif,

Why not
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nan utiiket and ijolb ayknub,

New

Deming,

"TOE TURF!"
Has Been Entirely

DOMING, N, U.

GOLD AVENUE,

fARPENTER and BUILDER

Notice.

Fresh Beef, Pork Veal, Sausage
CirRiri Biaf U mnsU ntly
Mr. ni it mioMifeit artaasKant )1e Qfrltt Avenue), btwM HeMlek and Sraea ate.
qonnKit

NEWntEXICO

DEMING,

I guarantco my Customers satisfaction.

JOHN STENSON, Fmmhkto,

'

IN PRICES!

REDUCTION

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

Deming Meat Market

T

anIfaeneas Kepalrea,

MEXIOC

A SUPKOIALTY,

Iso on (Short

SON,
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Tna OallHp Baddla A SneataHy.

GENT'S FURNISH
ING QOODS.

Itopalring of Saddle and Harness,
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Saddles and 'Harness.
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HhIh, Cnps, Ileots,
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Ur, Plsrce's rttSMHt FeifeU ate tke most
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GIsOTHING,

him? I fold

an old
coloreA Aunt
sy "There's slwavs aotatthMi' Ike
Ksttcr. If U isn't one Ulna It's two," The
MMteowMOM trouble reeuittsf rrwn ever,
ally or ahysieslty, Is
canetlpMlon of tlx towels, vrlus alt its at- lenitaut horrars.
Hum Id Un Ltiy.ii. kltauAMi Ittal an aumnu
rtW estislss, so da4a the smUtlons.as
(that comliw from the newels Sd(h1m
Itlieir voclo, or the liver only work- MMT aboHt
enjat boats ant pi tae twenty.
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For our customers at all times.
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Saddles & Harness, Guns, Pistols & Acimnirition

(llrtuulok,

I saw In vottr paper that n 13 year old
boy mado (1.23 thu ilrst hour he worked
seinnjr tun t'crfcctlou .MHal Tip Iitimp
wick. 1 ordered n sample and went to
wark and tho Ilrst week 1 cleared $10,
tue second week 1 cleared fin, 1 ox
pect to run tip to $33 a week In Iho ura
future, as tho Peifcctlon Metal Tip
l.ampwlck
makra such a beautiful
white Unlit and uoesauavw (h smnkev
ohlmnoys and bad odor end saves oil aud
Is easy to sell. If you wUh to try It
senu j.j ucetu stamps 10 aiism a. m.
Fritz, Station A, St. IOiilr, Mo., ml she
win tend you sample outfit. This Is
good way to umko money around home
Mim Tlx A W.

rt

-
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Mies
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DlKJltUttf, fnris.

o o o u

THE SUPERIOR.

1 1

ho sf

Dkmikq, New Mexico.

German Beer Halll

The Racket.
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With

ft

lay Tm
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the modorn Noali's
of Deming; Wa
kcop adarge and varied assortmont of everything,
W6 buy for oaeli and sell for cash, and the other
follows' don't care to monkey

Thla to Sell.

tad

f B.Y.MoKBYES.Ags

"Not in it"Ark

ujWI5

FriaM

The annve Oomrnv nslrea to call tha attenHan
af thaae aeekln rlowaa In tka Hnnrnweatta
the Tact that co bptter ntiHtHnHy ran b
ftwn4 than Ikikh, Urawt C li, K.

I havo beendolntf so Willi this summer
soiling comuinntiou ainporstnst 1 wink
It la mr duty to toll othora about 11. 1
unvo uot mauo as mucn as somo t read
nbout. but never make lest than t3. and
often 15 a dayi tho dinner cnu bo used
k a fruit Jar llller) a plain dipper a fine
straiuer niunueu a strainer runnoi: a
pan, nnd n pint
sick room warmln
mensltro,
These eight different uses
makes th dlpporsuch n necessary article
tnat 11 sens at .very House, as 11 is so
CoHducted by latarfl of Lurtrtte.
)
cheap. You can get asampla by send
SANTA FE, VtMt
ing as 1 did, it) twn cent stamps to pay
postage, etc., to w. 11. isairu & uo.,
Station A. Pittsbtirtr. Pa., and ther wll The regular course of studies, Including; the Primary and Academical Branches,
laugnt in j;aguan,
mall you a dipper, nnd you can go right
10 worn.
Any one can maxn aa or
d Tuilioa,
TlJUtS:
fMQ.OQ.
of ittt MMtik ,
day anywhere.
A. IUader.
ortWr
f
For
nsttlcnlsH s44eet
WANTKtl BKVXKAh KAlTHTUI. MKN OR
Wnmrnlntriirl(nr reionlbl rMbHhrii

j

o

Uir

Tsamaaa

Was a fine old sliln and It cdnUined t one time
fare oolleotion of animals ah'd things, but in its
palmiest days was
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orri.(r, bwkt,
Ctntiim4frmtM

tfkk. swfw plM.
P. Byron, druggist,
and
iM4 MI U1MKSMIOK JiUMMKM
bowl.
fiirMMserM Maeteask. tat

Mks K4Hk Aikwa
ki
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wjmaa-ckl- M
salad dish ana china olive disk.
Albert FleW row Jar.,
Mt H. Stewart, 0. J. Kelly, Henry
Meyer, N.A.Ktale, 0. N. I'ettey mi
U. 0. Cldrkts
side board.
Mw J 0 Clark wlver bow boa lx,
ThoaJ Woods pair vaMS.
Mrs It W Smith, Mra Frank Thur
mond and N A .Hollch silver sugar bowl
crenm pitcher nnd spoon holder.
Mm A Y nmlth, Jiontoii, Arizon- a-

ailktt

rk

blown glasa vase,
Mra Catherine Williams and Hugh
Williams, silver cream pitcher.

It II Hughes pair vests.

QHMt li, BKAxtMFiUBK attended
court at Silver Cky a couple ot days tkk
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Active agents

jatCM.

Judaic Loum I, MiasHAi.t, made
trip to Separ early In th week.
Berore nurcfcMisx. can and see ua
We can ettow yon tka mMt beautiful
hand
cntaawara evr brought to
iittowM ss nofxiM.
mis city.
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Sm

Por Suprlnkk.dMi
.0k ieMol
Elghjee HuHdr4 IM JMxty m, of
which nMBilmn. Lent 0 MtUrath m
cetved kn hundred and ihlrken (tOISl
K IVnclogton received right
k4ml
auu inrty eigtu sn.
roruouuiy surveyor xieMtea Hun.
dred and Sixty Nine, of which tiHsabtr i
Walkr O Wallls received ten ktwdred
and Mventy-tHr- e
(1073) 3 T Hm4 r
eclved Mven huadred awl kty It!
(7M).

Pr Supervisor of ofRoad
Svn Man'
dred aud Porty-two- ,
wkkk nnwbtr In
Precinct No 1, K Parra rreolved sixty
four (81) J Sanches six (6) P Baldoaado
forty on (II) J W Welch one (1).
Precinct No J N Warner olirtit IM
3n E Bherldnn tlin-- (3) j Coleman one (1)
t'recinct tin i. x Anucaola rorty-twt- f
(421 M Torres thirty-lou- r
(til).
Precinct No B. W LThomnsoa thirty- on (31) W Cordoba thirty Ave (35).
rrecinct nu , auook sixteen tiu).
(i I)
Precinct No 7, John Bell forty-on(1 W Wedelle (wenly-tbr- e
(83) P M D
11

e

Long ono (1).

Precinct Na 8. Cbaa Telle six ().,
Precinct No T Kennedy wren (71,
Product Ntl 11, Itobt Cftmphll alxty- five (CV) Jos Mobrg om (I) M Merx
two (2) P Proctor on (t).
Precinct No 13, Geo M Nye four (t)

J

Sepulvado

twenty one

elxtn (II) 0

W

(21),

AMny

Kreclnct No IS, 0 McCarthy stxieen
two (2) John Parry four

(18H Bennett
nTug
lfHil
rrecittct no

nr
urr .lt.
lieu
rw:)ot No 1,
J
RHMWrfl

V Kftfnfa

(UlKMCssWth shirt
ft
Preclnci Mo )7. J A DiekMMai

ken (19)0HLyu mi(1.
Prrclact NO to. J P Ownkf

thirty-thre-

e

tj

J Harrison twiity-thr.
H A Fullrr two 181 Hobliwm on 11 L
Precinct No 1S T S Parker oiti fK'
V 3 Maiinli'g ouo IM P J Manning (1).
Precinct No, 23 V Jlmlnra twenty eix
(tW)

J Enttmliigitr twonty-oo?(JlPrecinct Not!!, M A Illll thirteen (13).
It Is hereby ordered tuut tho Chftlnuud
of ttiu Dotrd of Uoii'jty CimmUloueri
(20)

).

bo. nud is hereby outliorUcd to give
for all mnuoy due nnd payable to
the Crunly of (Irant In the Territory of
New Mexico from tlieTJiilUd Htatis, for
rent of tho Court Home, mid to endorse
checks and drafts lu Us nam on Us utf
half aud full discharge for tho same t(
glvo.
On petition the Hoard appoints J, P,
Ounli', litmd Suprrvlsur lu and for product liu. SO. and Uoud Of snldJ. P. Own-b- y
presented and aopruved,
On potltlou tlio Hoard appoints Oorttz
Sharp, Justice ot fho Peace nud Houry
Snyder Constable, in and (or htttluct
No! 18.

The following rebates on iasn onW-e- d
aud tho Collector to bo credited with

Amounts.
L. II, namburgor, rrtwta la yaltMtlo
rHiichM, tax ma to
70U.
L. II, Ham.
burgher, rebate In valuation cattk, tax
leoe lo ms, L. II. Ilvmhurgkef, rMt
In valuatlou improvement, tax IfM to
370.
Pollowing hill examined and allowed
but no warrant to itwue there
ua
mi funds In Ike hands of the Treawrr t
(myth Mine, T, N, l.klidem.
to Santa Pc; and p'iKtafe to KHMaerwr
lat, mm. II. R, Mute. Hakry m
Uuard to November 6lli, 73.Ct),
Hoard adjourned,
AUcpt,
Approved,
K. M. Yousa,
Thomas Ftwn:n.
Chldrman,
Clerk.
g

MpM
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Nutlcn

s,

WMutett Ht Oucei

rclvit

dred and fifty HiflfllfWJW UWatlW received thrMX) J Welkjakaawsi mtir

eis

for each county. Hxaltulye control mid
no risk, will clear 115 to So hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp for full
particulars or S5o. for ft aalnple. Big
Itapldi Mineral Water Co., Big Haptds,

cWl ku.
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v
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rL-lvm-

a or uoKMier,
ig itea Atnontwt aai:
Hvenly three, of wkleh auHstwr, IsHd
Ulveae received evei hundred jMi)M

week.
aro the watchwords
Speed and eafety
.
l.
1 i ...
rt
01 IHU B
dlly, safely Md never faik.
Asthma, ituuchltls, cough and enkk Me
cured by It. J, Vi Byron, (rrMgejlM.
Many Uvea ot HeefulaeM have been
out short by plcotW htvtto up an ordinary cold, !'MeMmoI Immofiltk and
even cnnrfumpiuw can W avqrted tiy the
HfiiHiilt (ia of One Mluuto Couah Curb
J, P. Byron, druggist.
A 0 IUiluy and daughter, mIso Birdie,
were, in town sevorai uaya tkk week
from Columbus
Totter, eczema and all slmlkr skin
trmibieflnte cured by tho dm of De- Witt's Witch Uatcl Halve, It soothes at
once, aud restores the tissues to their
natural condition, and never falls to euro
v. uyron, uruggiat
piles,
Mas H ' Oari'Icntkr and daughter
arrived from tho east Tuesday and went
to (Silver City next day
They ftte eo Uttlo you hardly know
you aro taking them, They cause r.o
griping, yet tuey act nuicKiy nnu most
thoroughly, Huch aro tho fiimon 'title
rills known as DoWItt's Little Early
Risers. Bntall In size, srreat in resului.
a, , xiyrou. aruggiti,

a

8, LiHiuiiBii, was In Stiver City, (his
week oil court business,

Moatved nlnsl

r;d aad twenty atxISMl,,,,

j,

iioi-kins-

rft 4 fwty

hindr4

win

anntireti ana six (wuoi.
Por Treasurer, JCIgbtecn Ht4r4 and
Sixty vr, of which mtinbcr, J 0 Carter
reolTi ten humired and thirty akssf

Mies Ilattle Ilodgon pair varea.
MIhi Barbara lklthel-sll- ver
tooth
plok holder
Mr and Mra A Deals silver muatard
pot.
MlwDilla Psttey rose Jar.
Edwin Matthews rone Jar,
Sll Plenaon silver plcklo dish.
MIm Llzzlo Dakersllver Jowelry
case.
set.
Maurice Nordhaus-tol- let
Mrs Julius Ilosch musical clock,
Miss Laura Durnslde and Miss Daisy
Allendecorated vase,
Meyer on
George
down Water
glasses,
Mrs
ii imta returned yesterday u
Mrs E A Amoni bottle perfumery.
the
Limited" ftom California,
"8uuset
Mr and Mrs I Drown decorated glaes
where abe has been for the past few
water set.
months Mr Laird met her at thin point
J It and Mka Rom Hopkins lamp. and
both returned .to Silver City todny
A J Swope silver framed mirror.
Many political speaker, ekrrymen,
Prank aa4 Mks Malik Nordkaus- singer and other who um tk voice
gloye cm.
rely upo On MUute
exeeeelvely,
Mks Delk Burr and Mr Frank Qraf, Cmietk Cur ki veevaat kuekliteM and
JtkbM, Arizona swivel album,
kryaitk. lis valu a k ptevrnUva I
y im power tu anurn In
Mr tni Mra J P Byron braM table oaiy
atankne(HM rlkf. J, P. tyro, mug
with onyx top.
Mr and Mm Maxwell, Polomas gkt.
W8 Xxaar.A, in the
of tk
NM-ca- ek
13.00.
Mr and Mrs W B WsIUm, Silver City noutnern I'asinu company, who was
N M half ilo7.su silver kalvM and located here last- spriagi has been re
turned tothlopob- from Arizona, iarrlv
forks.
Ralph Byron hand painted perfitmo ing Hominy ir Kcugla has a host of
frlcuds tu this city, who are much plena
bottle
Mr and Mrs. E. It, Itankln, t.'olorado od to see him lack
Chroulu constipation Is a painful din- Springe, Colo silver orange spoon,
Ufmnulty.
Alter tho wedding ceremony nhout ngroeatilo nnd
forty Invited guesta attended nil elaborate it deranges tho ejutom, .chubcs sick
hcftdituhc, bad breath und
poisons
wedding reception nnd bunquot, glvert tho blood, It
bo readily overcome
by the brlde'd pareuta ut their residents by DoWItt's Little Early HUcrs. Thcoe
While ecatud nt tho banquet table the iiiuo im ja aro great reguiniors.
J. P. Ilyrou, drugglot.
Demlng band arrttodaud played tevoral
beautiful selections, At a Into hour
A Chum Hint Uliuriu In Una Minn!.
-thoso attendlug tho rcceiitlon took the!
.
leave after wishing Mr. and Mrs. Irvlno
I havo been In the dairy bualhoss nil
all tho happiness possible on their my life mtdbtlvc umuy times churned
Jouruoy through life, In which tho tor an hour ueroro butter would appear,
so when I heard of a chum that wuuh
IIiUbttaiiTmost heartily Joins.
churn In a minute, 1 concluded to try IU
Kvery day for a week I Used it, nnd Hot
only could I churn lu a minute, but 1
1)0 YOU KNOW THKSK tOLMi
gut more and Utter buttor than with
the common chtirn. This k very Im- "Lum" Hall wm la tawn tkk week,
tiertant inrormatlon to butter tomkers
Leave your orders for Thanksgiving The churn works enally nnd will cluiru
art onllHurr churning In Ires llnui alxty
Wfcohiki. I havo told two doeeit of these
WALTER WALUB will Melt churn la the pattt month. Kvery butter
MaH) tHsr N
liUMUlrllt
inMr kiiu una Den mo cuuru in iraa
apotCMah,
thau a mluuto bougut One. You can ob
X, Q. Bm wm In ike tain all desired Information regarding
the churn by addrolug J. F, (Wy &
city last Wedaattsay.
Co., St, Louis, Mo., and tkey will gtvo
fa
Yds. Drown
Ilniikfna kn 1itb crua yeu prompt aau courtaoua auouiion.
mou wnk In dishes ut reasonable prices.
A DAIKYMAtf,
New line of crockery, glaaswuro ami
mU t'
LImiIImI.
notlona for tho Christinas trado lust ru
eclved at Fcigueou's and moio tu arrive
Loawu Chicago C;00 n, in, VVi1
next week
ncsilnya and Buttirduya, Kansas I'tiy
B. M. Anhkki'klti'.r
was In the DftO n. m, and Denver OiW p. in., Thura-daySundays,
nnd
metropolis Tuesday,
rcnihlng Uu
Atigoies in 7S houru ami Ban Diego In
wajktcd in every iGduo and com. 78
hours from Chicago. Oonnectlnir
tuUnltv Rood BKOiit. caiivuHner und cor train for tjan Pranclsco via
Mojave,
respondent. Dig pay,
steady work,
ivviiinio (uumnio mill Alllirsuayi.
Address
Denver, uolo.
r
auprrb yeatlbulod
I'ullmnu palaco sleepors, btitTt sniiiklng
Just received nt llrowrt k Ifnnklns
car
and
illnlua
cur. Most luxurious
full lino of beautiful nud usefhl dishes.
service via any line,
Coll nud see them.
express train, carrying pal
Another
ititi.usi dwanooat, of JlaQovcr, was nee and tmiriM alwnarv, leaves t'ijlcagt
in town Wednesday.
nnd Kansas City dally for California.
Inquire f local agent, or
Do not forget wo aro tat j orders
U, T, NioilutJMW O. P. A..
for cloaks dally, Ourprlcm uud styles
.
. A.T.&S.P. Ify,
aro "uueno."
mhowm
Chicago,
Hood's Pilla act easily end promptly
on the liver and b'lwola. Cure stuk
Nnver lli roK
neudauue,

jh

flvd

yen(MtlTN Cklldr

TAIAXR WALlIIi.

Uy

l'ubllcAlUu,

Territory oi Now Mexico,)
County of (Irani,
f In Justk
) Court.
Prtultict No, 11,
.In tho matter of 11. C, Carr J, a,
Marls ppiidlug in said Precinct,
The snld defendant, J.O. Marts, I hereby notlilcd that notion tu Attaohmeutaml
Uarnlshee has been commenced against

him by eald nliilntlU In tlio Jiutko
Court tif said Precinct ou account ,"f
Uoods and Merchandise sold and
rred nnd labor performed for him Rt hi
special demand and request, ns per hilt
uu file, dated November Dth, WM),
Amount rlalmr-- by Plaintiff P ft twi
Dultaraand Eleven Cent (ISiill)
d
coats of suit.
That unless you estrr your apfttar
nnco in said Court on or berura the !Ak
Has theoiuiorlunltv been nuerrd our
by
Indies to iiiaue then clonic se act ons day ot Novemlwr, le0,
will be entered sftatffM yotf
rrom suau an extensive and beautiful
Twmi 1, Mamsiauv
John Pmimh,
assortment nt;
CoMiable,
Jimtke
th Pmc,
lO.OO
from
3, "JtU
!'
PmlwitMo. U.
Ladle Cloth Capes
am "15.00 PreclHbtNo.H,
Urawt Co., N. M,
Ladlu's Pllisk Capta '
7.50 " Wi.W Orsiit Co., N, M,
"
Datod at LHmlRf , M. M., Nmr, & IfM
Ladle's Pur Capes
8.00
190.09
Pl
lJIHW.
iUbl0

d.v

JuMJt

sk-fau- lt

k

" SJH) " 10.09
U'llldren Jacket
Children' Long Cloaka
9.00
10.00
ih almost very roeiceivabi style mim
miikrkl, It makes no 4iffrMcr.kw
much or how lhtl you. want to pay for
acioesr, wan mow yon ma very mt
that can b produced for the Money a
cloak tkat will plea, tit 4 wear well.

DR.'

HUClUVMSt K. L. POSTKH NHHM
blM--l
BKQWX
HtH'KIK.
swm trip to (silver City yeawrday,
Wow a WeMaii't-MMte
M,
Blood k Mt and upon tka purity and
vitality of tka blood deneuds the health
A ledv la LexluctoH mvs: "I
nul
of tka wkok ayaUiii. JCxperleuce proves
tuauK to tu mkwMkr
omeoi.aw
an
iiiwu sMraairiiw vf
ir tmt okxki bueines. In tk
kix
I kve
purtakr.
ksut t&flO. Xverv ituukiMr warn
M. I, HAwf, eoal ntl iMucctor, H la a DUhwasber, and !aay. Iau,lliiit pr-mh Ml' thorn wltk big peott to
sow a an a trip of lapcUo yMkntay,

pt

01

m

1

Tenuis Spot C&sh.

Antfifsie

salt

Walker-sli- ver

popper aet.

(!,

Sfc

I

tki4e, sttitni and KmIIbc am)
for rwrw, acMs, eular bruke
etc., mi
cute ptks Ilka magic.
It Intwatly
3,

disk.
water iKt.
A aawkmic tMaurk k mi iwlv aaathsir nasi wMh awl dry
flati. Alt Mtttea rmtemplHllnc a trip eaet Mrs J K Ooodfelkiw, Mkd tiltk.
P. A, liUrdlusiiMMM, "MaW at Dm N
km k iummm a
vmm
i
a kt f aMMMt or wet should rail upon t'. w. ilnwortk,
Miss l.sHra Uurnslde, pair of tOHeii,
wtw hm Hi
lt,"
Mlttttse Oatk Cure mo, ion vmn
V
wiawk k
w(
par
Kt Willlaws, lied spread Hkd tow Mr. and Xtrfitk CkMtMctwi(; wlt vwkkly put a eM ta It. it P. My dretii2, Tk M
nr iuii
KMfOTiuiNtra I'iwino
kjte.llnf
tkufar MfartlHt tka above train. H kandkerokkk.
4flWE
aS"PM
TTB flsWHjBslPt
iMis.ao,
raw i arij,"
w.si.
WakM ckM roNc4bn wltk aM Haas
a..
iL i
JC
ap asM 0Mta
M Ikki Wwhi MaUkawev islekw
W.M. IMtiiA, rf LetsWUi wm im
, mnm
MjOrkMMl shm MftfcM nukk-et- '
'
fc
atMU-saftsMI
MSMBBIMiaMSV IMM; MM'
Msif smMi aWWt mM ftf
taw Task mmI Mkr ailMi
MWJg
mm owe
IMS W
XmU
tm Mat, W, 4
wWkt'i kn Hmm ftsiw km mi- Cfes.

wiik,

handled

snearaMsl wawf

Mrs, S. Ll4auf-fru-

tot

Ooor5i5rWtnidw0

as!

HOR8E5 SOU)
Wft

IWa

Mr.
Misa

Brill,'

siital

NaUve A Alfalfa May.

JhMft.

SHs--

GENT'S FURNISHING-

pk traf .

tmste.
Mr. tt4 Mm. Wattet K, Gwtiwy
tleeotMwt wnwr Mi
i, W Irvine, tywwaw, ltftMM-- kjf

fl
-

etlvw hat

smam

ToMMirr MMwr

LUMBER.

Livery Stable.

Btwit4)M. Ormln

m aim
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ej, Tr4,
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TWt Mtjtoii w m rofiflrmd by Prank
MssJMasiiy.cwofHi ehcrlK's men, who
Mntfml I l city
1K overling, hav-Itk body of Haye to Bepr,
JTy stock of Boots arid Shoes, is known to bo tho boat ficlcoM lor this trado,
mi toquest wm held yesterday
Eook thoin' ovor and Lje convinced of tho accuracy of my fit&teniont,
nwMf WJatilc Ieuli I Marshall ef
i
mf mm coroner a jury empaneled
sliali of iepar, Tho verdict
f tk)iM-- mug that the sild Hayes
mmm m kk mw by fc gun shot wound
fey Sheriffs ami U B Maisbal'a
ghHses.
whlk rWstlB arrest, and that
LOCAL HAFPENIKaS,
PARTNERS FOR LIFE, Mr Bed Mra A Makoney, commode
Hm mW killing wm Juatlflnbte.
sot.
Tk
war tbre other robber In the
Ittmt ana MntUri or
Methodist Sunday School, half dozeu
with Hyw ad the poe I (till In latefMtlRff
spoons and kalf dozen forks.
Uenl lafariMittlsH.
tHMwIt Md will doubtleM capture the
J. I, IrviE Ush to tta AlUr Om f tea
Mr. and Mrs. John Corbet, plush case
nut craukora and picks,
Dcining's Meet DtBgktas.
TU kllll'Mf of Cole Kat(a in the Lot. nf weddings
Miss IlattiB uuodfellow, hair nln tray
kottkt Mrt of the territory ome And tnsond Is not yet
aud handkerchief.
WMka ago and af Itobert Ilsyeo Wcd
'
NUPTIALQ,
Don't miss tho frco lecture
Mr ami Mrs Prank Peters, carving
lHdy, dlapotes of two uiembcra of th
set,
nt
opera
house.
To
night
tho
Katig who were pleaied to call them
Mr and Mrs J P IJyron, toilet set.
Mlve the "High Flvo" and m to (ho
Itvgulor meollng of tho Woodman of
DamliiK In ilia Marrlnca Iltiitlniiu-I- ir.
Mrs 1) 0 Mastok, "Good Luok" breast
Mwaloln k three, If not already killed or the World next Tuesday evening.
I.lljr flmtlh Starlail pin.
Vnkeman antl
captured, It la only a question of a few
Meeting of UulMlnif and Loan Com
ii (tilr JnUrnejr TIiioiieIi Xlfa
Miss Hollo Congdon and MIts Alice
tUyt, aa tku officers are out with the pany second i'rlday in December.
Wa-Hrt- y
HunJuj Two Church Vfd(lln
Seeley, cart! receiver.
determination to conquer or dlo In thn
Mnny Mandtotna VrceHt Tli
Don't forgot tho grand ball nt tho
Mr and Mra ,5raman Field, salad set.
Attempt to exterwilakt
tttk baud ot opera
KDlthst Kospllva Weddtms of
next Thursday evening,
hauM
Mrs T 11 Hueatls, table throw.
idtibate, who kvrt not only atolea tntirh
Mr and Mrs' A. J Clark, tea set.
There la a young man lit town who Week,
Tsluable property, but have made life
Is In
Headlight
so
Mr and Mra 8 Llndauer, silver tea
roccntly.
eald
tho
Mliorablo to the ranchws la southern
set.
formed, that "you know, 1 know and wo
& aw Mexico.
Doming' has been favored this week
Mks Ilattle Modgdon, rose Jar.
all know"
with raauy marriages, and three esti
Mrs P Ilswn, rota Jar.
held.up
the
Tka border bandltr
mable couples nro now unloving tho
Mra Julius Itoach and Mrs S D ttmyth
watchman at Btotn'a Psm station, In happiness of wedded bllttf.
IVa Smi FrawcWeo Call tiM Interview tkk county ket Ma4ay night, but only
salad bowl.
,
H W Ttmtk, wke k troW U Caltfomla, Meureil a few hUm Ih maney uhI the j.ue Bret weuuing oi tuo weeK occur Mka Zoe Walker, pair of slipper.
red laai Sunday morHlne at elven
mm m (m
INMtaf Uue U mtUlafaetl
Mrs E K Burtkk, vim.
wasck.
o'clock, wkes Dr. Waken, ef Bofcatw,
Mm
Mfc of Um iawivtw, tegtar mm'i
Irv'nei silver stwar bowl ad
J
Tkeea wilt 1m a waatlat ef tke Dewksi Mexico, an4 Mies Lily Bmltk, were
w4ai a awt af Mr, Hiirki ctataietl Vo k
cream pltckor."
AMoelatbet
tka
o
Bttktlag
LeB
ai4
vm
asarrieti at the borne m
brtae'a par- Mrs Haa4all aksltk, Mrs Prank Tkur- NfcltllUld fMM Ml? trilt it M qtili
U In tkk city, the ceremony being
etock, Meed Friday In Deertnlier ext, at
trtaMt H wm ee they ka4
W
wklck Meeting tka tklrd Mrke will be performed by Rev, N, W. Hankemeysr, mo& ami A Bollck, silver te set.
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